Mended Dreams: A Shattered Souls Christmas Novella

*WARNING* This book contains graphic
depictions of sexual acts and is not suitable
for readers under the age of 18.
Dont
worry sweetheart. We shot him twice, just
to be sure. Mason and Amy are celebrating
their first holiday season as a couple.
Between Big Bird, Santa in a g-string, and
one very unique pair of Reindeer panties,
Amy finally finds her new normal. With
David and Asas scheming, Mason comes
up with the perfect plan to make Amys
Christmas the most memorable one ever.
Old wounds finally heal and two Shattered
Souls find a way to Mend their Dreams.
*Mended Dreams is a short (17k)
companion novella to Shattered Dreams,
book 1 in the Shattered Souls series. It is
highly recommended that you read
Shattered Dreams first. **Includes excerpt
for Shattered Lies, book 2 in the Shattered
Souls series, coming February 2015. What
a sweet, sexy, hilarious story! I cant get
enough of Amy and Mason, or that sneaky
Asa! Mended Dreams is the MUST READ
Christmas story of 2014 - Wicked Women
Book Blog
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